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Store Hours, 9 to 5 Store Closed All Saturday

For
Thursday

Tomorrow

at Gimbels

Sale of

Sewing

Machines
Singer, Domestic,
New Home, Free

and
Wheeler & Wilson

Any at

$21

Domestic $21

Buy Now and Save $10
to $20

These machines
need no descrip-
tions. The names
and prices tell the
story. Come in and
select the one you
iwant and start on
your Fall sewing.

Only a Few of Each
Style

fpiHiiiPs

Wheeler & Wil.on $21

All these machines
are slightly used,
but in excellent

Singer $21

Every one guar-
anteed to do perfect
work.

'JL JL W
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Now Home $21

Other Machines,
$32.50 and up

Terms $1 Weekly

Many furs are not what they seem. Inexpensive pelts
are "processed" so as to appear to be and so named! the
expensive furs of entirely different animals. Safe way is to
know your store.

Gimbels, Subway Store.

Women's Dresses- -

A New, Uniquely
Beaded Black Satin
Model Has Just

Come and is
Temptingly Priced

$25
The beads arranged in cluster-moti- fs

shimmering white "Satin
beads" and sparkling cut jet per-
fectly stunning!

$19.75 and $25
Cool Cotton
Voile Dresses

"Clearance" at

$ 1 3.75
Bordered voiles, in a most success- -

ful treatment that makes the border-ing- s
"trim"

And those famous English hard-twiste- d

voiles, in the inimitable
English colorings.

$5.90 Chinese Crepe
Sleeveless Slip-On- s

at

$3.85
In fresh, delicious hades of rose,

yellow, orchid, turquoise blue, leather,
navy blue and white.

-- Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor.
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Gimbel Brothers
MARKET CHESTNUT: EIGHTH NINTH

Sub&!e of
ore 4200 Men

and Young Men's Sui
Average Half Price and Less

Double- - and single-breaste- d.

Models for men and older men all builds.

Banks Called and Makers Sacrificed Stocks
Suits for now and for all year 'round.

232 Suits in Weights and Colorings
for Now

2320 Suits in Weights for All Year

- : :

double '
young

Pure Blue Velour in plain blues, grays ; also

In
a

and of are

in
at

and

at

be over all the of the low
way one is to get a or if all werenot the

Sale

of of

High low shoes some of the fall drcs But only widths AAA,
AA, A and B. of sizes can you wear these Several pairs in " width,
too.

V

a

to give the full you'd expect if paid the
Is it that one woman 48 miles to Sale six pairs of shoes?

"Best shoe I ever did," Shoe floor

in and
Fall

Heavy Winter

Desirable Coloring Herringbones, Pencil Stripes

Every Suit is All-Wo-ol

All $90
Serges; worsteds, plain fancy; smooth cassimercs; tweeds; cheviots.

Winter-Weig-ht Suits With
Extra Trousers $20
Blue Serge, also Smooth Velour

Single breasted.

Worsted Serge, Smoothe Cassimercs browns,
stripes.

Wake of This Big August Furniture Sale Are Constantly Appearing
Ones and Twos of Examples

$600 to $800 Ten-Piec- e Dining-Roo- m

Suites Now $300 the Suite
Because discontinued patterns samples. Mahogany. Walnut. Period designs. Three them

Ten-Piec- e Dining-Roo- m Ten-Piec- e Dining-Roo-m

Suite, American Walnut Suite, American Walnut
$300

young
Loans

$800 $750

Louis XV Design $300

Remodeling Shoe

Think Narrow Widths
Women's

Shoes, $3
Remember Guaranteed

Weights Colorings

Every

at

Cassimeres

Kind:

illus-
trated

$600 Ten-Piec- e Dining-Roo- m

Queen Anne Design in
Mahogany or Walnut at $300

payments may spread several months and advantages sale prices.
In this perhaps enabled better houseful of furniture cashrequired, and miss periodical outlay.

'"71 'm

It!
$9 to $17

prettiest styles!

Plenty widths? hundred

velours;

And They're Shoes!
Guaranteed satisfaction original prices.

strange bought

declared. Gimbels, Second

Suits

1020 Suits Are Suits

TT3T--T

the

Suite,

Furniture with
suite than

buying Section,

Women's Silk Stockings
Full-Fashion-

ed

At $1.25
"Seconds" of $2 and $2.50 Grades
But only trifling irregularities make se-

condsnothing that weakens wear.

Black, white and several good colors.

Gimbels, First floor.

lA w ' tf iif f i

have been Furriers since, 1842. We know

The AuJust Fur Sale brings exceptionally low prices for
We knew last Spring

Sfruld0rbehfasliiolb!e.and bought with

The saving is yours Third floor.

of

628
for

and
For men and men.

and
neat

and

you

came this and

she

them

furs.

Gimbels, Subway Store

much

-- Gimbels. Sixth floor.

Sugar

.August

For

u-!-20
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It Good One?

The August Piano Sale

Offers the Opportunity
Homes, clubs, churches, any person or association

needing a good piano or player-pian-o are interested in
Sale specials.

Easy Terms of Payment
Bent & Co., Used Up- -

right: originally $375

&- -

a

these

$125
Hardman Used Up-rf17- C

right: Originally $500 P 1 O
Crown Used Up-JQJ- E

right: Originally $52SPOO
Auto Melodist UsedtfOCf
Upright:
$400 ...

Originally

:m

jPjz
Sohmer Used UpOtfjOOC
right: Originally $650 J040
Auto Melodist UsedldjOQC
Player-Pian- o: Origin- - ptVO
ally $575

"QUAKEH

styles

Wednesday,

Story UsedJ01A
Player: Originally

Player:
Used $4ull

Conreid Player--
Regularly $650 POUU

Harrington
$875

Vose Newd'OCC
Player: $975....

Up-dOQ- C

Reg.

a varied selection of others at low sale
easy

Gimbels. Seventh Floor, Also Subway Store.

2500 Five-lb- . $1.95 Pails of $- -

"Farmhouse Jam," ' l.OO
Conststln new strawberries, and granulated susar. The have handles

ueerui They hold pounds Jam, OT.35 Inntead Jl.35.
"Lenox" finest nualltv pure fruit Teach Jam

No. 2 sanitary cans, special, case (2 dozen),
doien, half dozen or lots at, lOO
can 'tOC

ST JAMES COITEB
"Pride Philadelphia," rich aroma fiOc

Coffee) 60-- , or 41b lots at(OQ
BLEND" COITEE

Same as In our potmlar Restaurant and
Tea Room, 6Sc alue, In 25-- , 10-- ,

or 3.1b. lots at. lb fOOC

All
arc

only one of a

" '
'I u

in i ,m il i lm J l g . I

17,

V. i

;

& Clark
"

H. C. Bay

$575 ..
New d CO C

Autotone, d 77 fi
Regularly M

& Sons
pOUJ

Shonlnger New
$475

and prices, on

Ofi
at

of apple palls
wnen empty 6 or at or

of
26-- , 10- -

herved

AT

and

Of some

m

PJ
Co.

and

n a vwrrv tiniTTflI TtTTV A CABll
Choice of "Lenox" Peach Hatvei, alo

"Lenox" blgr cans; cases u
at Ca90 or dozen, H dozen

or lots at, can '
BUY A OABU Or TOMATOES

"Lenox" hand-packe- d fancy rue
cans, cases 65,45 j dozen

for $3.76, or can at '
BUY A OABB Or MAINE COBN

360 cases of "Baxter Ruby Brand" ftnest liany
Maine Corn, cases, dozen, l4 dozen L?C
or lots at. can I

Fhiladelphia-rerxne- Sugar If purohaeod with 85 worth! C.X.or mors or other (rrocertes (limit 100 lbs.) 100 lbs, IJ A tor 35 lb. lots at, lb '
Ture Food Store, Street Annex- -

We took the Entire Remaining Stock of

Couch Hammocks
In Their Philadelphia

Warehouse
TO SELL

Half Price
combina-

tions. Some water-proofe- d.

kind.

E

$j

Your

New:

Reg.

VeUow

dozen)

Romelink

Originally

Piano:

right:

terms.

Aprloots,
IVC

Tomato,
sanitary IVOC

Gimbels, Chestnut

color

1921

All are Brand New At ffifi 75 f tMr t- - pio en (ton
Pay yU ,0 bUy a"d PUt by fr "eXt ""on-thou- gh there $40,

--Ml pricil are weeks yet for usfo a couch hammock this season. $6.75 to
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